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Bock Beer Days

Spring is coming
when everyone wiiiiIh hoiiioUiImk to
IiiiiiIhIi "thnt tlral reeling" that coiiich
with It, mill there Is lKithliiK Unit will
do It like our pun- - mill wholesome hot-- t

It'll beer. It Ih I lie best Mild tuoHt il('MH-ln- c

lii'vcnii' that you can ilrlnk mill
will ilrlvt' nwny the Itliii-- by milling to
your vllnllly mill milking you feel mh if
lllo wan worth living.

1 ii vi you tried our fnnioim Mock Muer

now on dniiiK'htV Mrewed and bottled
In Omaha.

'IVIi-nlion- e 110.

Mctz Bros, tircwing Company,
(I.M.MIA.

THE

MAKER to WEARER

New Spring Styles
nf tho fiimoiiH UKdlCNT S1IOHS ure, .u
iiHiuil, t liu lenders In foot fiiRhloiiH for nu'ii.
They roiui' In all tin; well known innkcs,
lurltldlni: the new (intent v lei kid. cuiimct,
ItiiHxIu riiir. luingiirnn mill nil colors of tuns
Wo chnrgo JL'.r.O and $3.,r.O others nsl; WOO
nml Sft.00 for their eiiinl.

Regent Shoe Co,
Write for Krce CntnlOKiip.

CopyruGHT ' V

DISCIUMINATION.
In tlio cliolco of HquorH will lend the
man who known n good nrtlcle when
111) tOHtH it, to cllOOHO

lllller'H Pure It VIiIkUi-- ,

an n Hluuilhy in the hoiiHii In cane of
sickness or when u good, jmro stimu-
lant Ih needed.

I roll llmirlN for ljUt.UO.
Charges prepaid when money uccom-jianl- es

tlio order.
N. II, Ordern for HtateH west of Ne.

hraHku mnsi call for 3 gallons to bo
prepaid.

lll'.MIV 1111, 1, Kit,
RUU North llltli St., OiiiiiIiii, cli.

Mm. WIiihIimv' .HooUiIiik Mvrup
has beun used for over FIFTY YEAHB
MIM.JONB of MOTMEItS for their CM lE- -

unrjn n iui.k I WlfiTIlINU. with I'KH-FEU- T

8UCOE88. IT CIIIL.D.SOFTENS tho OUM8. ALl'xYS all PAINUUUEB WIND COMli and is the best rem:
city for DIAHHHOEA. Bold by druggistsin every part of the world. He sure andask for "Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrun"
and tako no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents
H llOMI

Belgian
mm 111

Hosoberry, Yukon. Sir Styles, Hnnbury,
Fnshodn, etc., all for sale chenp. Also bov-or- al

prizo-wlnner- s. Oem Trinidad scoro 9jU
.4.1."0, Sorvlco $5. Omaha Hranch OemHnbbltry, 1801 Locust St., Omaha, Neb.

$250,01)0 FOR A RAILROAD

nftinnnla
Omaha Are Askod to Voto BondB roo.000 bushels u It brings In sev- -

Now North and South Line to Emporia. hundred thousand dollars

WHO IS BACK OF THE ENTERPRISE

nnttln
for year nnd

end
were

the the

I'IiIn In Hh- - t hief the Tnsmnnlans
t'ireli'M Ih II MlNNimrl I'n- -

elite t IV f or
llllll'M'Mll'llt t

Thu eouaty of Douglas entilil probably

Island.

the for
for a tilt oct Into the heart of Kan- -

(Continued Pag".)

ftitirn 'rim nrnn unit'
Peoplo

annually.
in tno neignnornoou oi zuu.uuu

great of them
coining southern section of

would our to
In l.tM'iil ctoaoly plnnt npplo trees,

Smitii
averngo orchard 1b sot out

of twenty forty
us, It much

bushels nro a
single acre, nnd thirty
old, begin to In their th'-- d

afford to Itself to of $250,000 or fourth year nnd keep on bearing
railroad years.

sas. Oklahoma and Texas, but before hang- - Tnstnnnln ships green fruit to Australia
up this noblu sum of money and Now Zrnlnnd. It raises quantities il

county taxpayers will bo likely to pears, plums, cherries nnd within the last
Ank s I'crtlm-u- t Uiii'NtloiiN. fow yenrs has been exporting nbout $150,0

Omahii and Douglas county are now well worth of annunlly. This lntltudc gives
served by two of the great railway tho strawberries, raspberries, grapes and
eales: Tho Ilarrlman combination, with other smnll fruits an excellent Ilnvor and
thu Union racllle as Its central lino; the the Tnsmnnlnn JnniB go far north tho
Mill combination, with the Darlington ns Philippines.
Its central line. I'nriuliKr Miiiik (lie Southern Ocenn

riic Snntn I'V sMicni These neonlo nro excellent farmers.
Is tho key to tho third "community of In- - Nenrly every crop yields more than else- -

Icrcst" anil unless this newly proposed line where. Tho wheat fields cover only about
Is to place Omaha within reach of thai 85,000 acres nnd tho average production Is

combination Jli.'O.OOO might be twenty-nin- e bushels per ncro. A large
far prolltnhlc. nmount of bnrloy grown nnd sovernl mil

II. II. llohlMon, I'rcHlilfiii Hon bushels of nnts, the lnttcr nvcraglng
of tho Hankers Uenervu Life association of thirty-eigh- t bushels per acre.
Omaha, writing $20(1,000 a month, bellovcrt find thnt of our farming machinery
In tho future of Nebraska mid of her Is sold here, but tho trade might bo push"d
metropolis. Hi! favors everything which at a profit. The fnrms nro of such n nnture
promises commercial victories for both, thnt some Implements cannot bo used, still
Having launched, by the of his asso- - there aro many engines, ma
elates, Nebraska's sucessful life Insurance chinos nnd reapers nnd mowers combined,
company, tho Thoro nro patent binders, n of

lliinki'rN i- i.lfc hmih-IiiIIo- hundred threshing mnchlnes nnd many fore
without asking any bonus from tho com- - pumps. I doubt, however, whether go"ii

hn ventures to suggest that other freight rates could be as nro given
money-niakln- g enterprises ought to exhibit to the English exporters on account of Mie

a like tho In the city closo connection between here nnd London
I'axpayers may doubt thu advisability of There arc many sheep hero which arc
dickering with n comimnv iirntiiixps worth $1,000 apiece. They nro taken to

single Hue merely from a Kansas town to Australia nnd sold there for breeding pur
Omahii unless they know who Is buck of the ns full-bre- d rams bringing sometimes
enterprise. much $5,000 each. The grcntest care

iiiiiiiim ii if ('mi ii.. Is taken the sheep. Hie
In fact, can build imy railroad If they can holdings are smaller than In Australia or
bo given $250.0110 as u bonus to becln Now Zealand, where single men nave hocks
buslnets with mid we need a line lo tlm of hundreds of thmnnnds, and tho Tasma
IIm river. South Dakota, than one to nlnn sheep breeders can therefore (nKo net
:mnorla. Kiiiihiih. If I lie nnnnln of N- - ter enro of stock. T asmnnia is an ex

hraskn will stop sending n year to eollcnt turnip and in this pnrt of

life coouimoIch nml ns,. Dot minimi the world a gooil lurnip country is goon

contribution for the mihtilhllmr nf liimu. nr sheep country. There nre fields about Ho- -

Insnrunco comimnles. Ihev can i nnrt which hnvo produced mucn ns six
ulve nwnv for local rallwnvs. teen tons of turnips to the acre, nnd In

factories and all other forms of porinanont northeastern rnimnnia twoniy-nv- o urns per
Industries,
roMllloiiM O ic ii to Ten (icnernl AkciiIm,

l'resldeut Itoblsou wants ten additional
llrst-elas- s agents to open new ter
ritory in the western states. Active- men
who mean business can secure liberal
terms, desirable territory and positions

rlto or call on him at Omaha, Neb.

A Noted Divine Who Is
chaplain of a Wisconsin regiment, In speak-
ing on (he Mucstlou of abolishing the Arm.s
I'untcen, "Good beer Is better tliaii
bail wuter." A quotation coming Horn Much
u source slioulil ileserve more Ihau a pass- -

iii.--; imiiigni. i ne omnun iirewing Associa- -

tlon wishes to state Hint In the mmiufac
ture of beers use artesian wntor
nnd tho nest or hops, forming n com-
bination of nil Hint Is tho best artesian
wnter. Imported hops nnd "llluo ltlblmn
Ilottlcd Heer." llnvo n limited number of
cases of our colobrnted Hock Bottled neer
so get your order In nt oncu nnd bo up t
(line,

Omaha Brewing Association
TELEPHONE 1260.
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r

Kisses are
Sweetest

itnlieioun

Arnica
Tooth
Soap

'lM itti.l uliltut, l.u''c.'a. -

mm
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I. II. KI'HOMI .1 CO., . I', N. A.
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acre havo been grown. At present In tho
neighborhood of 5,000 ncres aro sown evory
yenr In turnips, yielding more than 50,000

tons. Tho bulk nf this stuff goes to tho
sheep, which speedily grind It up Into mut
ton nnd wool.
Worlil'N MlKUCNt Tin Mine.

There Is a grent mining boom now on In
Tnsmnnln. Up until 1872 tho mlnernls were
not thought to nmount to much, but In thnt
yenr tin mines woro opened on Mount
Hlschoff, In the northwestern pnrt of the
Island, nnd tho3o have proved to bo the
largest tin mines nf tho world. They pnld
their first dividend In 1S7S. nnd slnro thon
hnvo been paying regulnrly. having dis
tributed In dividends moro thnn $8,000,000
The totnl exports of mlnernls now nmount
to $5,000,000 nnnunlly nnd thero nro nbout
0,000 men nt work in tho mines. Not only
Mn. but nlso gold, silver, copper, Iron nnd
coal nro taken out, as well ns smnll
amounts of other metals.

One of the most wonderful mines Is tho
Mount Ijyell gold mine, which was dlscnv
ered In 1S81. This wns thought to bo of
lion mixed with gold. It wns first worked
ns n gold mine, but wns afterward found
to contnln copper, gold and silver and tho
ore wns reduced after modern processes of
pineltlng copper. Tho results were so great
that the company was reorgnnlzed with a
cnpuai oi nnout i,nuu,uuu, n rnurond wns
built from tho mines to tho smelting works
nnd within n short tlmo tho rompnny had
flvo smelters trentlng 11,000 tons of ore n
month. This enmpnny pnld Its first dhi
dend In 1807. nnd by the middle nf tho yenr
following It had distributed to Its stock
holders more thnn $1,000,000. It now pnys
cut nbout $10,000 n month In rnlnrlcs nnd Is
mnklng money right along out of copper
silver nnd gold.

FRANK O. CARPENTER,

Clerical Man is Shocked
There landed from the liner Ocennlc this

morning the most disgusted person thnt bar
wnlked down tho gangplank for many a day
says a Now York special. The Rev. Thorna
Alfred, a Methodist minister from Nnsh
vllle, Tenn., wns tho porson In question
Tho rarsnn wns a second cabin passenger
and n visit to tho smoking room, a peep
Into the steorngo nnd a watchful eye kept
on tho stownrds resulted In discoveries of
such a serious nnturo ns to lend him to re- -

innrk todny:
"It wns simply awful. I saw money on

the tnbles, and. would you bellevo It, men
were openly gnmbllng for It. On tho Sab-
bath night I imw, with my own eyes, a
dnnco going on In tho steerage. I tell you
It was n deplornblo condition of nffnlrs.

'When I got homo I nm going to write
tho wholo thing up for tho town pnpers nnd
my rollglous weekly, too."

J. A. Kervan Tailoring Co., excluslvo
high-clas- s ladles' and gentlomen's tailoring.
Advanced styles, clover Ideas, nowest ef-
fects. 424 South 15th nt. 'Phone 805.

DON T BE
SO THIN.

FREE REMEDY.
Many ladies and gentlemen who cannot

complain of any kind of sickness aro ab
normally thin and cannot find any tuedicai
treatment which will correct this condition.
Dr. Whitney's Nervo and Fleeh Builder Is
not alone Intended for those who ore sick,
but also for those who appear well and
hearty, but cannot acquire sufficient flesh to
round out the form. In dyspepsia, indigos
tlon, all stomach troubles, debility and
nervous diseases no remedy Is so prompt
and powerful. In order to demonstrate the
wonderful merits of Dr. Whitney's Nerve
and Flesh Builder every person who will
address the C O. Jones Co., Elmlra, N. Y

will receive a large trial package In plain
sealed wrapper absolutely tree.
For sale by Sherman ft McConnell Drug

Co., omana.

Best
is good

for

American People.

THAT MEANS

GREEN RIVER
THE WHISKEY WITHOUT A HEADACHE.

At nil 11 rut -- el nun linrn null liotelN.

I'AMII.Y Tit A II E SUPPLIED IIY
MtlUOU HOUSE,

IOZ North Kltli Street.

M. Wollsteiu & Co.
niSTItlllllTOHS.

TSZ'i-V- H So. l.'Sth St. OMAII t.

aal II of
fat ast

If you want a typewriter, why at
oetne first you can set

OOOD SORT OF TYPE-
WRITER In its belt fonnr

TYPEWRITER BUPFUM
of all kinds for all

REPAIRED.

New Century
Tie flaaat catalog at

am Issued Is
jraars for tilt asklag.

WrHto7call.

MM Itei

si

The
enough

the

CIIICACO

The Chicago Rioord

thus Typt
wrruri daily

YOST
where

EVERY

maohlaes.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
TYPEWRITERS

United Typewriter md Supply Go.

LIFE SIZE DOLl.
CDCE "Baby's clothes will

rifEC now fit Dollic."
OlrN ciin net (lilt U'liiitlful l.ifr Sln

Doll alMiliin-l- Kuti fur m IIIui.' mily
t - iicih k in nm-w- i nil mm , ni.

Will' Tllllll tK lit 'A', l l llt II Ink, WlltC
luiltiy tmil Mr will M'tiil t lit t iil t k ly
limit Mtvtmlili uhtii Nitil iiHthi,
imniry ijl.un nml hi mIII unit jou
Oil I.tru Sln Poll ulilih l ZH bit
lilli nml run iiiir luiliv Vi lullii . Put
III' llllillll lnili,i'trllrtll'ltt llt'llil.ltulilrll
I III Ii. Itnxv ItrolMI Kli., Kill
I'lilm-l'l- llinlv.il Until I'lllllll Ill'lllltV
Pin, ltulStiK'kliiii.lllai'k Mini'H,,V ulll

nlnni. 1litiliill fiiiini-xnr- ii1
iirinliii'llon nf tlm t)m't liiiinl imlnti-i-

rrrmli Pull, anil ulll llw In iirWW's
lllillln- - iii- - iifhT rllHtDuiml ilaK
lull i' il AiMri'i.

IHT Or'M fEOICINt CO..
Doll Dept. 001) tlciv llnvcn.Conn.

aEssiE

All tbe Ladles Kat

Gall Metsl

Chocolate Bon Bons
By Eiprna,

I, 2, :t nml R pound huim, IIOc a pound.

W. S. Balduff,
irlN-2- 0 Fnrnam St., Omnlia, Neb.

I A. I. ROOT, Printer I
I 414-41- 6 South Twelfth Street I

Tel. 1G04 OMAHA, NEB.

I It stands aone, I
l.vabove, apart. I

The Quality of

ILER5
PURE
MALT

WHISKEY
is unconditionally
superior to the
tcrcin article. You

save the import duty
of 51 15 a SJllon when
vou buu ih Punf if

1 diow jusp'com
Uruit5,neaierjlif

apjusii.i i.ttp i'
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'WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
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